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Boy Scouts Wilt
Plan Clubhouse,

Tonight's Meeting
.

A mooting or morn tlmn ordinary
Importnnco will Imi hold by tho hoy
mcoiUk of thin city In (ho hlRh school
tonight, nt 7 o'clock, and oory boy
ncout In tlio lornt organisation, nml

II otlirr boy who arc interested,
aro urged to ho present.

I'lnn nro liolnic nmdn to build n

flub house for tho scouts, nml Scout- -

master I'nul T. (Vl)owd In In) Inn
hi plan to begin n busy building

'campaign.
Meeting will bo hold ovcry Tues-dn- y

nmt Krldny night.

Snap Shot Albums

i

Just tho thing for tho "Kodak"
enthusiast. Beautifully bound al-

bum, loose leaf, silk tied, from
11.50 to $7.00.

UNDERWOOD'S

.,.,!

John Johnson loft yesterday tor
Colorndo, Whom ho will romnln foV

nn Indefinite vlilt with hi brother,
Ilert Johnson,

at

Additional Local

Joo Oonnotto, boon eon- -

nocted with tho 111k llox com
pnny for tho past month, will lonvo
tomorrow morning for Klko, Jsr- -

ada, whero will spend two wcok
with his parents before returning to
work horn

Jnmos (1 irohu and 1M WVIch both
of Midtord In this city on mut-

ters of buslne
(leorgo C. Whlto arrived on Inst

night's train from Ban KrnucUco nnd
I n guest nt tho Whlto I'ollcnn
tel

ho hn

bo

nro

ho

C If. I.ong of Sacromonto Is n

guest nt tho Whlto Pelican hotel this
week.

Fred flarlch will loavo tomorrow
morning for a two weeks visit In

Oakland nnd San Francisco.

lluy jour Xms candle nt tho Blue
Mini. tf

Biggest assortment of fancy box
candy at tho Mlue Mint. tt

Gottolene
Special

4 pounds Cottolene, special $1,10
8 pounds Cottolene, special $2.15
Just arrived a fresh stock of Cottolene. As
you all know Cottolene is one of the best

' " shortenings, on the market.

Rowing tJfie,

HOW

CXI L

TO-DJI- Y

We'll Say

IT'S A GREAT LIFE
Adapted from Mary Itobert ninehart'a famous atory,

' "Empire Hnlldera."
You're colnftri-c- h at this fast morlna: comedy of

tho adventure of a couplo of achcol boys.
This Is one of the best pictures we hare shovn tcr
some time and we are showing It again tonight.

TOMORROW
Jack London's "SEA WOLF"

Starring Hobart Mcswortb.

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Bet for the Liberty Gucat"

H. W. fOOLK. Owuer ROGER D. TORRKY, Mislead Director
SajstjjJMsjBi

TONIGHT

pALlf

i
laitead of "Red Lane" we wilt show

' "CHKYKNNK HARRY" CAREY
IK -

"WEST IS WEST"
A typical Carey picture that we are sure you will like.

TOMORROW aATURDAV
Atl Ike school children of tho city are laTited to attend the

CMIURE.V8 FREE MATTXES

At 1:30 a. a. Doors will open at 10:00.
Wo wltl t gtad to hare each child bring a donation of an apple or
potato or two and place In the ChrUttnaa barrels In the lobby.
Tho eoMMto of theeo barrels wltl be turned orer to oar local
RED CROW, sfco will distribute them where they are aott needed.

WNAr Vo HbacUlr'a "THE MONEY CHANGEM" '
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GLOVES
X The gift always desirable

French Sucdc Gloves, Pique
sewn. Mode shades. Two
clasp length. Price..$5,00
How They Flock to the

P. Centemeri Cordo- - Crepe de and
van, complete of sey. New and various styles.
Price $3.75
Kayser Suede Gloves Silk
practical and warm for winter wear. Black
and Grey. $2.00

We Sell Clove Certificates
IVORY

Ivory Manicure Ivory Buffs, Ivory
Jewel Cases, Ivory Powder Ivory
Hair Brushes, Ivory Nail Files, Ivory Mir-
rors, Ivory Hair Receivers, Ivory
Ivory Combs.

DOLL FAMILY
Is a Large One.

Dolls that go to-slee- p. Dressed or to be
Dressed.

Baby real ones with hair and mova-
ble eyes. Cunningly dressed.
Prices from $1.00 $25.00

FURS
The Gift Luxurious
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so crowded
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CHOKERS

Mornings

SHU
Pretty

One of
Some of the lav

had experleace with the
with which the head of the local po
lled moves la an emer
gency aay doubt that the chief has
piled up years to him
to the upon him

Children'sBooks

A bis Of hixh crsde
book fro Well
sood paper, fine Ulnstratlont, by
the beat from 25
casta to f S.JO.
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GIFTS
for an

Old-Fashion-
ed

Christmas

'

GIFTsi'OF

UNDERWOOD'S
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yesterday, but It's fact neverthe-
less the chief can now claim the

title of "crsndpa." Its the first
that the chief has had

(to do the randfatherly role, but. re--
from hit first he
down to it In cood

The cause of all U an eight
boy. born to Mr.

and Mrs. Ketsdever at the

FINE

All the latest and
Linen Highland

Linen and other of
Boes of stationery from 7Se to

UNDERWOOD'S
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wn.

Handkerchief Booth!
Everyone that

else always wants
and handker-
chiefs. time
to supply them.

embroidered
handkerchiefs.. 10c 75c

Make Black, White, Tricolette, chine
Tan, Grey; line sizes.

lined. Very

Price

Sets,
Boxes,

Trays,

THE

Dolls

Wool

Ladies' Madras hand-embroider- ed Hand-
kerchiefs scalloped
P"ces $1.00 $1.50
Men's initialed handkerchiefs, I hem 50c

linen, hand-embroider- ed initial
Handkerchiefs.. 35c 50c

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Large assortment, plain white, and colored
edges 5c to 25c

UNDERWEA
Satisfying Gift

Kayser Ribbed Silk Vests.
Pink and White $3.00 to $5,00Kayser Italian Silk Vests and Kickers. Pink

Crepe Chine Chemise, Camisoles, Gowns,
and Envelopes. Pink and white. Price
reduced to Manufacturing cost.

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF SILK
HOSIERY

Standard Makes
ices: Kayser, Notaseme. Luxit. RUrlr....'You will find them most reasonably priced antt -- lors. full line sizes.

BLOUSES
NECK-WEA- R SURE TO PLEASE

Perhaps all she needs to complete that new$5.00 to $25.00 tailored dress lace These
Women always wanted new blouses dainty gifts will add many touch dash
for Christmas. There lovely ones here, and youthfulness to the suit and frock.
The latest thing embroidered Georgette, Priced from Q0 $10 00

Shop
possible.

Better and
not

Chief Steps
Spry for

His Age

violators who
have celerity

department

eaouch entitle
distinction conferred

assortment
children. printed.

artist. Prices

h-
-

SILK

fflteWwaaxcs Start
H. N. MOE, Prop.

proud
.'time occasion

jcorerinc eleatlon,
steadied today
shape.

pound yesterday
Wilson

style, shades
shapes. Lawn,

brands quality.

(20.00.

all
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home ketsdever waa is. j,rrr ,, ,he r,ehe , ,hUllson before her marrlige. Is .orld" sol, Inherlter of her fa-t-

first In either the Wll-liber- 's enormous wealth
son or

"THE LIBERTY THEATRE

A clever and entertaining comedy
with the brilliant Emmy Wehlen in
the atellar role, will be shown at the
Liberty theatre on

"The Belle of the Season." with
Wehlen as the star, is a Metro

production adapted to the screen by
8. Rankin Drew from the original
poem by Ella Wheeler Wlleor. and
U the most becomlur vehicle Miss
Wehlen has had for 'her exceptional
talents.

The story revolves around the
character of Geraldlae Keen, inti-
mately called "Jerry by her friends.

Glased fruits packed to order at
the Blue Bird. tf

Hi

rs

knows every-
one more

still more
Christmas is the

Ladies'
fancy corner

lo

Jer- -

with edge.

Ladies'

R

Gordon's.
!lnue

is crisp, collar..
have

Only Six More
Shopping Days

Until ,j--
Christmas
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STRTIDNEBY

4
Mrs. Mis. Rlrl

This and
grandchild

Ketsdever family.

Saturday.

Miss

Hume's pure fmlt center candle
at the Blue Bird. u

A delightful dalntlr lunch iniat the Blue Bird. if

The Blue Bird for Xmas candles.tr

Crater Lake Pictures

We have them framed and un
trained. Real photographs In sepia.
black and white, and In water col
ors. Prices from JSe to SIS.00.

UNDERWOOD'S

a


